LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO

MLK

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. CELEBRATION

ADDRESSING DISPARITY
THROUGH AWARENESS, ADVOCACY, AND ACTION

MLK SERVICE DAYS
Monday, January 21 • Thursday, January 24 • Friday, January 25
Help us help others. Interested in volunteering? Sign-up at LUC.edu/mlk

MLK INTERFAITH DIALOGUE
Tuesday, January 22 • 5:30 – 7:00 PM
Information Commons, 4th floor
Lake Shore Campus
Join members of Loyola’s faith-based student groups
to learn more about faith and Dr. King.

MLK KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
We invite you to attend these engaging and thought-provoking
speaking engagements. Discussion and reception to follow.

Broderick Johnson, Esq.
Former Presidential Cabinet Secretary and
Chairman of the “My Brother’s Keeper Task Force”
Specialty: Public Policy and Government Relations

Wednesday, January 23 • 11:45 AM – 1:00 PM
Corboy Law Center, Kasbeer Hall, 15th Floor
Water Tower Campus

Wednesday, January 23 • 5:30 – 7:00 PM
Damen Student Center, Schmidt Multi-Purpose Room
Lake Shore Campus

David Ansell, MD
Chicago based Physician, Health Equity Expert, and Author (The Death Gap)
Specialty: Social Epidemiologist

Thursday, January 24 • 5:30 – 8:00 PM
Tobin Hall (HSD) • Health Sciences Campus
Featured documentary screening: The Power to Heal

LUC.EDU/MLK